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Yetno evoutin hs eer uccede wihou a arg ledin eement of of the Quebec members being quite at home in English, and preferring, to

the upper class. In the Protestant districts of Ulster a solid mass of employ it. With the exception of Mr. Bradley, who uses a curious steno-

Unionism, the very core of Irish industry, intelligence, and vigour, lias graphic system, inherited from his father, and improved by himself, all the

once more barred the gates of Derry against the enemies of Protestant staff write in Pitman's phonography.

civilization; and the rebel party is in the ridiculous position of having to Until within the last few years each man had to write out his oWfl

dlaim for its meetings the protection of the Government against which the notes, but this plan being found to, invoive too serious a physical strain,

rebellion is directed. The loyalty of Ulster is a rock of offence to Nation- amanuenses were provided, who wrote at the reporter' 1s dictation, thereby re-

alist writers on both sides of the Atlantic, and is one which no vinegar will lieving him of much manual labour. With the present year type-write'B

remove. But even among, the Catholic peasantry, while the agrarian are to be introduced, and it is expected that by this means the notes will

movement is, and always has been, strong, the political movement is, and not only be readered mucli more legible for the printer but be worked out

always lias been, weak. Artificial strength is lent to the political move- with far greater rapidity, thus allowiag the reporter a good breathing space

ment by its junction with the agrarian agitation. Give the Irish peasant between lis Iltakes," as his ten minute speli at the before-mentioned littlO

a f ull belly and you will hear littie more, so far as hoe is concerned, of the table is designated.

repeal of the Union. But Irish revolution is a trade by which the leaders There being six English reporters, each one lias a Iltake" an hour, and

on both sides of the Atlantic have aiready made their fortunes, whie their as witli a rapid manipulation of the type-writer his notes can be transcribed

dupes are sent by dozens to, the gailows. By the practice of this branch in about thirty minutes it wiil be seen that there is generally a

of industry, the Irish of the Cathoic provinces are being converted into a pause of twenty minutes or so, which enables him to go back to work

people of political mendicants, taught to live, not by labour and thrif t, but thoroughly refreshed. As fast as the notes are transcrîbed, they go ofl to

the brandishing of the repeal biudgeon and the exhibition of historical sores. the printers, and are transmuted into type, and so speedy is the process

Some day there wiil be an outbreak, and if it takes place, as it did before, that if a member makes a speech of any great lengtli, the exordium is ill

in combination with the foreign enemies of England, and when she is figlit- type before lie lias reached bis peroration. Every day the sheets contain-

ing for hier life, mercy will be turned out of doors, and the blood of ing a full report of the previous day's doings are laid upon the members'

the liapless people wili again flow in torrents, whule the demagroguos and desks when the flouse opens. Theso sheets the members whose speeches

journalists will be reposing in the quiet onjoyment of their patriot gains, ar eoddtoencrect and polish according to their calmer jug

To crown the pile of delusion, it is invariably assumed that the Anglo- ment, and from the corrected sheets the.offlcial report is printed. Stncb f

Saxon and Irish races are dividod from each othor by St. George's Channel, brief is the system whereby the eloquonce of the present is preserved for

and that nothing but a ropeal of the Union is needed to terminate their the benefit of posterity.

uneasy wedlock and complotely separate them fromn each other. But to say In the Senate a similar system prevails, the only difference being tbat

nothing of Ulster, what is to become of ail the Irish in England and Scot- Messrs. George and Andrew flolland do the work by contract, instead Of

land 1 Are thoy to be sent back to Ireland ?~ Or is it supposed that they being officials under control of the flouse.

will be suft'ered to livo on British soul as a nation apart, using the British In this connection some of the figures showing the number of reporters

f ranchise for the purpose of a standing couspiracy, in the interest of their employed in other legisiatures may be found interesting. The officiai. stff

kinsmen across the channel, against the community in which they dweil '1 of the United States flouse of representatives comprises five reporters, aud

The connection lias become practically indissoluble, and if the Irishi, under ten amanuenses; in the French Ohamber of Deputies there are ten report'

the influence of reckless and merconary demagogues, persist in their hos- ers, and as many amanuenses. The London imes lias sixteen reporters

tility to the British and in their attempts to wreck the commonwealth, the attending to, the Pariiamentary Debates; the Standard soventeen, and th'

consequence on some disastrous day will be, not peacef ul separation, but Morning Advertiser fifteen.

internecine civil war. Wliat the resuit of such a death-struggO between Although in public use for so many years past, and winningc) wider aF

the races would be can be doubted by no human being-, Not a Catholic plication day by day, tliere is stili, to the ordinary observer, a kind of wai

cliurcli would be ieft standing in the two islands. The P'ope and the wiser about verbatim reporting which invests it with peculiar interest. And it

of the ecciesiasties seo this plaiuiy enougli, and they wish to preserve peade. is an interesting art in spite of its intense drudgery. The writer has hâd

A Bv5TANDER. many years' practicai experience, and yet to this day lie feels a thriil skifl

to that of the racer at the starting post every time hie measures speed Witb

a speaker new to him. There is such a bewildering uncertainty abo"ý

oFF1TJL4L REPOBTINO IN PARLI4MENT. speakers. They may be rapid or they may be slow, their ideas may b

TH, flouse of Commons in fulil session presents a very interesting scene. clearly conceived and lucidly expressed, or tliey may ho undecidod as t

As he isiorsetiesinhissea bs ees aunaturally first upon the man what to say, and quite in the dark as to liow to, say it. The more speed Of e

wliose haudsomie presence and gracoful bearing, no less than over impartial speaker does not alone render liim difficuit to report, on the contrary s0

rulings, invest him with peculiar fitness for the Spoaker's chair : thence speakers, like Sir Charles Tupper or Mr. Blake, who neyer mangle a 5eO

they wander off to the serried ranks of members on either baud, the busy tence or £ail to, fully express an idea, are far easier to take down accuratel,

clerks at the central table, the bright-buttoned pages darting hither and than many others who are not s0 fast by twenty words a inute'

thither like niagnified blue-botties, the keen-visaged lino of newspaper vigi- Soecnetooftedffclisrpreshaet otn il a

lans i teirhagin-bskO galey aov th Seakr' head, and finaily formed frorn the following example, which is far fromn being a caricature

down below him to two littie tables on the floor lialf-way between the the usual style of not a few honourable members: 0

entane nd heaw-inspiring mace. At one of these tables is always IlI was about to observe, sir, with regard to this bill, that the PrO

seated a ready writer whose swift and sulent pencil seems ta bespatter the nObradhr utbe adno yhn renfrIfn hyhN

paper beneatli with inexplicable charactors. Every ten minutes the table made a mistake, but I wish clearly to point out that the $1 20,000 was 1

besde imis ihld y ano-comer who, with one quick glance to identify subscribed for the purpose indicated until- [a voice' IlIt was $130, 000"]

the member speaking, sends bis pencil speeding along the red-ruled linos, -Sir, I say the $150,000-[a voie "Whicli was it? " on which so n

while the other having finislied bis "ltake " slips quiotly out ta turn bis weird stress lias been iaid-[a voie. Il$120,000."] Sir, 1 pratest againsift ti1 e

hieroglyphies into every-day Englisli. Not a moment is wasted, not a word interruptions, and 1 ropeat that the majority of the inhabitants,,i b

is csbthu fe ortemnfolwoeaohrwt naln ou were polled, would be found not only opposed, but they would witb O'10

larity, until the flouse adjourns, and their labours are ended for that vicnesI ymcmstknneprsnghoriw,

nigit.have 
read every one of the local journals, and feel sure the balance of OP"1

These deft pencil-drivers are the officiai. reporters wliose duty it is to oee ftedi fi oldb itkn u tnvrchtB

preserve an authentie record of ail that is saîd and doue in Parliament. constitutents are, as a body, united in opposing this moasuro."

Their work is one of great importance and roquires very special ability. Ilyltl eenec st eplcduo a orinr spea e

The present staff comprises ciglit members, viz :-Messrs. George B. about not being correctiy reported. Nobody wbo bas not been behiu wi 0

Bradley, Stephen A. Abbatt, Josephi C. Duggan, George Eyvel, Albert scenes would beiieve the coolness-evidently sincere in most cases-

florton,~~~~~~~ JO.areuF.RMacaadTJ.icardson; Mr. flrad- which speakers wiil ropudiate the chuldren of their own tangue. Isbo

leybeig hefandliviu asasistnt r.j. C. Boyce, whose principal make ail sorts of muddles, especiaily when they attempt antitO5'5

work bisg to e and in the pritnt shot. Teesr. Marceau confine epigrftm, and thon stand aghast to s00 them in black and white, jO0

themiseives ta members wbo, in speakiug, use the Frenchi language, and the amusrng recoliections of the present writer is a case in which a"I

~'oseqenty njo a ucl esie tie o i thn teirfelowlabourr, as member of a Provincial Legisiature, wliose porupous conceit was 0o11Y

frequentiy days will pass without their haviug anythiug to do, the majority passed by his spaciousi and abundant ignorance, not boing content 'Wb 13


